
APPENDIX D 

FRIENDLY INDI NS 

On the fir t day of June, the friendly Indian within our border , having 
exhausted the immen e tores of their commi ary department, which, by their 
honest exertions, had been accumulated during the year '6-±, ' 65 and '66, and 
having nece arily expended nearly all their ordnance tore in the prosecution of 
that laudable enterpri e, the aid ordnance tores having been furnished by the 
general government, through it faithful and impecunious enants, the Indian 
agent proceeded to make a reqiiisition on the nited tate for a further np
ply of ordnance and ordnance tore , which they did by blockading about two 
hundred mile of the Platte route, and killing, and burning the hou e of a num
ber of that worthle and trouble ome tribe kno"n a Frontier- et-tlers (vide 
New York Tribune). The general government immediately dispatched a com
mi ion to receive the requi ition. 

Communication with the ea t being thus cut off, GoYernor Hunt, who had 
ju t returned from Wa hington, i . ued th following: 

CALL FOR VOL NTEERS 

To Jacob Downing, Joseph C. David on, E . L . Berthoud, John B. Wolff. Jame · 
Burrell. Ja . D. Scoby, Sam. D. Hunter, Cha . P Patter on, John H. Coat , 
L M:. raig, . B . Holloway, and Jo eph Wolff: 

Gentlemen: You and each of you are hereby authorized to enroll a com
pany of mounted minute men, (60 being the minimum number of each company) 
to be in readine , when mounted for any emergency, to be comman led by you 
in person. 

Should it be found impracticable to enroll a full company twenty (20 ) men 
will entitle any of you to a econd lieutenancy, and twenty-fiye (25 ) men to a 
first lieutenancy. 

'l'be vacant po ition of captain , lieutenant , and non-commissioned officers, 
will be filled by vote of youl' re pective companie , from the enrolled men. 

Field and taff officer will be appointed by ballot election of the battalion 
organized after rendezvou . Owing to the low condition of the finances of the 
Territory, I would coun el you to incur no expen e except for adverti ing, which 
will be as urned by thi office, and enrollment li ts. which will be furnished by 
the Adjutant General of the Territory, "hen you ignify your willingne to 
comply 1'ith the above requirement . 

Given under my band at Denver, this first day of June, 1 67. 
(Signed, ) A. C. IIunt. 

Governor Colorado Territory. 

No men were rai ed under this call; in fact no one tried to rai e any. 
The following telegram wa. at this time dispatched by Governor Hunt to 

General Sherman at Omaha : 

Our people are too poor to offer anything but muscle; have plenty of that. 
Will the government back us in the expense of a campaign? 

(447) 

(Signed,) A. C. Hunt, 
GoYernor Colorado Territory. 
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To 1rhi<:h General herman replied: 

Governor Hunt: 

There i no la" to pay for Yolunteer . but you ought to rai. e a regiment of 
five hundred men. and haYe them readv in ca e I call for them. I mll be at Fort 
Sedg1rick in a few day , and I don't b~lieYe you will ha•e imminent trouble with 
the Indian. there. if your people will be ordinarily prudent. 

( 'igned.) W. T. 'herman. 
Lientenant-Genern 1. 

The follo1ring telegram "a al o received from General herman: 

Omaha . . Jun e 2, 1 67. 
To GoYernor Hunt, Dem·er: 

Your dispatch of ye terday i received. 'l'h er e is no don bt but there are 
bands of Indian at mi chief ewry,,here; but where and against "bat Indians 
do yon propo. e a campaign. 

( ignecl,) W. T. 'herman. 
Lieutenant-General. 

'l'o "hich Governor Hunt replied: 

Denver. ,June -!, 1 67. 
General W. 'l' . 'h erman. Omaha: 

I have three hundred carbines only to form an armament. I haYe no mone:;· 
or credit "·ith ''hich to equip the fiYe hundred men tanding ready to go on a 
campaign. 

I 1\"0ulcl move down the Platte anrl moky in eparate column , and carry 
t.he war to the Yillage of the Indians. "hich 11"0nld oon develop the whereabout 
of the "arrior . An Indian war now exist oYer a countrv two thousand by one 
thou and mile. in extent. and I know you haYe not troops-to guard half . o ~uch 
territory. W e haYe no fear of the afety of our city or it immediate urround
ing . It is only our ranch settlement that are menaced, and many li•e will be 
acrificed if thi tate of affairs continue. . IlaYe no fear of our making war 

on Indian no"· peaceable. 
igned,) A. C. Hunt, 

Governor Colorado. 

General Sherman finally ad Yi eel the ra1smg of three hund reel Yoluntf'ers 
and propo. eel to r ecommend the payment of the expenses thereby incurred, b~' 
the general gowrnment. He at the same time telegraphed a: follow: to General 
General G. P . Ihrie: 

Fort Sedg1rick. .June L, 1 67. 
General G. P. Iluie: 

I haYe c:on entecl that GoYernor liunt may di patch three hundred (300 ) 
volunteer militia ea ·tw·ard to the head of the Republican. and lmle ·s they start 
to-day or to-morrow. so as to co-operate " ·ith General Custer, they will not do at 
all. 'fhey don't want quarterma. ter of commis aries, but mw t carry their food 
on their hor. es. ·when Governor Hunt telegraph me that they are ready, I may 
get yon simply to call the rolls of companie . and certify that the men are real 
and not fictitious. I think the Indian are already off for the north or for the 
Arkan. a . . 
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The volunteers in que. tion cannot be paid at all till Congre s appropriate 
specially, and I will not sanction the movement unle it be rapid and immediate. 
We don't intend to buy horse at all. 

Show thi to GoYernor Hunt, and caution the 'moky Hill line of . tage · to 
be on their guard between Denver and Fort Wallace where Hancock will. oon be. 

( igned,) \\. T. "herman, 
Lieutenant-General. 

pon receipt of thi telegram, Governor IIunt i ·ued the following: 

PROCLA::\lATlO~ 

To the Loyal Soldiers' Club of Denver: 

In pur uance of the telegram thi day received from the Lieutenant-General 
commanding this department, you are hereby authorized to enroll one or more 
companies of volunteer to erve for not les than ixty day', upon the expedition 
indicated in General Sherman' dispatch. 

The e companie will con. i t of a maximum of eventy-fi\e men; will be or
ganized, equipped. mounted and ub isted as Colorado volunteer ; will elect their 
own officer , who will be commi sionecl by the Executive and be mustered into 
the service of the nited State a militia. 

One captain, one fir. t lieutenant and one econd lieutenant, one fir t . er
geant four sergeant , four corporaL, and sixty-three enli ted men, two of whom 
will be appointed mu ician by the captain, will constitute a company. 

Should a battalion be organized, the member of the command will select a 
major, who will, upon receiving hi commi1;sion, appoint a taff, con isting of one 
adjutant. one quarterma ter, "·ho will act as commi ary of ·ub i tence, one sur
geon and one a i tant urgeon. to be commi. ioned as fir t lieutenant . one er
geant major, and two mu~icians. 

When the companie are filled and ready for the choice of battalion com
mander, they will notify Hi Excellency, the ommander-in-Cbiet ''ho will in
dicate a general officer to upeni e the election. 

Horses and sub i tenee, arm and equipage will be i · ued on proper requi
sition .. upon Brigadier-General Hal ayre. x-officio Quarterma ter General, who 
is charged ''itb the exec:ution of this clut•. 

( igned,) A. C. Hunt, 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief. 

nder thi proclamation there were raised three companie , making a total 
of one hundred and fifty, officer , non-commi ionecl officer and priYate , who 
were mustered in by me as companie A, B and C and were officered as follow : 

Co. A. Fred J. tanton, Captain; Albert Walter, fir t Lieutenant, and 
John Chase, econd Lieutenant. 

Co. B. Harry A. E . Pickard, captain; W. F. Peter , fir t Lieutenant; 
Robert Brown, second Lieutenant. 

Co. C. David J . Cook captain; Charle L. Cass, fir t Lieutenant; Charles 
A. Coryell, second Lieutenant. 

Much credit i clue the e gentlemen for the prompt manner in which they 
re ponded to the call for volunteer , and the energy di played in rai ing men 
to fill their respecti•e companies. 
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Subsistence having been fm'llished by voluntary subscription. and donations 
by the citizen: of Denver, the ·e troop ,...,.ent into camp in the immediate Yicinity 
of the ity, there to a"·ait the furni ·bing of horse. and equipment ·. 

Go,·ernor Hunt now made the purcba. e of tbe caYalry equipment referred 
to under the head of 'Ordnance and Ordnance 'tore ·,' and at the . ame time 
used bis utmo t endeavor to raise the bor. e. nece ary for the mounting of the 
men already enlisted. Thi , "-ithout funds, wa found to be an almo ·t fruitles 
effort. and the following appeal \ra i ued: 

To the busine · men of Denver and the Territory generally: 

Two hundred patriotic oldier stand ready to enter the enice of the Terri
tory or the general government, to go on a campaign again t the Indian DO\\' 

menacing our ettlements. Transportation and rations have already been sup
plied, but thu. far no animals are forthcoming. with which to mount these men. 
I appeal to you for . upport in thi emergency . 

A propo ition from Captain 'haffenberg wa received last night , and pur-
uant to notice heretofore giYen, wa accepted by me at 11 o'clock to-day, for 

three hundred hor e., equipped c:omplete, at one hundred and fifty- even dol
lar per head, ubject to inspection. Doubt. a to the manner of payment and 
the time. baYe can ·eel the Captain to recon:ider this propo ition. I am left 
therefore, with this re:ort only, to ask if you. "·ho haYe the pre enation of live , 
the pro. perity of our citizen., and the safety of OYerlancl trade, at heart, will 
come forward and indemnify partie: again:t lo:s ''ho haYe the hor. e. to . pare. 

A the executive of the Territory, I pledge you I will do all ei•erything, in 
my power. to fonrarcl tbi: enterpri. e, which . eem. . o much to be needed, ave 
making my ' elf individually liable, or rendering my position ridicnlou · by tran. -
cencling my authority. 

I am, Gentlemen, your obedient sen·ant. 
A. C. Hunt. Go,·ernor. 

TohYithstanding the effort made to raise the nece. sary hor:e ·, they were 
not procured. and the troops. after having laid in camp ten day , " ·e re mu tPrecl 
out.- (Extract: from Annual Report of the Adjutant General. Colo., for the year 
1 67). 


